bar & terrace
12noon - 9.30pm

sandwich

on sliced white, wholemeal,
honey & spelt or ciabatta loaf
clocktower club 12.50
locally smoked chicken breast, egg,
yorkshire bacon, lettuce, tomato
greenland prawn mayonnaise 12.50
avocado
smoked salmon 12.00
cream cheese, cucumber
honey roast yorkshire ham 9.00
piccalilli
egg mayonnaise V 9.50
cress
savoury cheddar V 9.50
spring onions

main

clocktower bowl
16.50

clocktower beef burger
8oz (225g) 18.50
allow 25 minutes, served well done
brioche bun, skinny chips
plus two of your choice:
mature cheddar, blue cheese,
avocado, red onion marmalade,
fried egg, bacon

crayfish
mango, chilli, coriander,
puffed wild rice, mixed baby leaf
roast chicken
avocado, giant couscous, pine nut
pesto, cos lettuce

fish & chips 18.50
pea puree, tartar sauce

salt beef
comte cheese, balsamic onions,
gherkins, pickles,
sour cream

truffle macaroni V 18.50
button mushrooms, truffle oil

roast goats cheese V
heritage tomato, watermelon

chicken breast 21.00
king oyster mushroom, cured ham,
pommes paillasson

halloumi caesar salad
anchovies, cos lettuce, croutons

cod fillet 21.00
asparagus,
truffled new potatoes

salt baked beetroot V
yellison goats cheese,
candied pecans, red chicory

V suitable for vegetarian
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any special dietary requirements. Our dishes are freshly prepared so many of them can be adapted to be gluten free.
It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any special dietary requirements 48 hours prior to ordering. Allergen information relating to all our dishes is
available however please be aware that allergens are present in our kitchen.
Prices include VAT at current rate. Service not included.

bar & terrace
12noon - 9.30pm

pudding

drinks

9.50
chocolate mousse
brown butter chocolate truffles, marshmallow
strawberry & poppy seed panna cotta
cereal cluster, macerated fruits
ice cream trio
choose three from:
chocolate, strawberry, salted caramel

cafetiere for 1
3.80
latte / cappuccino / flat white / mocha
3.80
espresso / macchiato
3.70

three british cheeses:
yorkshire blue V mild, soft, blue veined
ribblesdale V mature, nutty, hard goats
rothbury red V firm, butterscotch notes

double espresso
3.80
liqueur coffees
irish, italian, french,
jamaican, calypso, baileys
8.50
fair trade hot chocolate
4.20

cream tea
9.50
served in the bar monday - saturday 3.30pm,
sunday & bank holidays 4pm
homemade scone, clotted cream,
strawberry & raspberry jams

gold yorkshire tea
3.70
decaf breakfast tea
3.70
homemade assorted biscuits
2.00 per person

V suitable for vegetarian
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any special dietary requirements. Our dishes are freshly prepared so many of them can be adapted to be gluten free.
It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any special dietary requirements 48 hours prior to ordering. Allergen information relating to all our dishes is
available however please be aware that allergens are present in our kitchen.
Prices include VAT at current rate. Service not included.
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